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Fodder technologies dissemination during lockdown period 

Since emergence of ongoing health crisis around COVID 19 from March 2020, it has 
affected all aspects in the country and all efforts are being made to protect lives of 
people and livelihood of farmers. During this crisis time, efforts were made by institute 
to help farmers doing livestock farming by making them available advisory and input 
services related to feed/fodder resources. This has helped livestock farming sector in 
ensuring continuous availability of fodder resources during crisis period. Some of major 
support services has been presented here.  

ICT and social media based activities: 

During the period of lockdown, it was difficult to visit the farmer’s field; hence, for the 
purpose of information/technology transfer and to maintain linkage with stakeholders, 
various activities such as text messaging through mobile, YouTube videos, twitter posts 
etc. were done. The ICT based extension activities carried out during lockdown period 
are as following: 

 Text messaging: Weekly messages related to agriculture and animal husbandry 
awareness and weather advisory were sent to around 4000 farmers through 
mKisan portal. The total number of messaging to the stakeholders during the 
lockdown period was about 75,000.  

 A total number of 25 videos on various aspects of fodder technology, 
conservation and utilization were made and uploaded in ICAR- IGFRI channel in 
the YouTube, during the period of lockdown.  

 A total of seven technologies were extended to the stakeholders via twitter posts.  

 Apart from above, three online trainings and webinar and five workshops (under 
NIAFTA, TSP, SCSP, NEH, NAD, DFI, and Farmers FIRST) were conducted with 
the stakeholders.  

 DD-KISAN did recording of documentary on IGFRI technologies in institute as 
well as out-reach (IFS and Farmers FIRST project) as part of ‘Krishi Shiksha aevam 
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Anusandhan Program’ and will benefit the farmers and other agriculture 
stakeholders.  

Crop demonstrations for technology assessment and transfer:  

Demonstrations on zaid season fodder (sorghum, guar and cowpea) were done in 
Jhansi, Lalitpur and Jalaun under Kisan mitra and other outreach projects of Institute. A 
total of 850 demonstrations on various fodder technologies were done during the 
lockdown period. Total of 15 q of sorghum, 5 q each of guar and cowpea seed was used 
for demonstrations.  Fodder and livestock demonstration were provided with improved 
fodder varieties, quality agro-inputs, supplementary feed (mineral mixtures) and need 
based advisory services. For the transfer of perennial fodder based technologies, around 
5.05 lacs rooted slips of various perennial fodder crops (BN Hybrid, TSH grass, Guinea 
grass etc.) was supplied during lockdown to different outreach projects and other 
stakeholders. Additionally 30,000 cladodes of fodder cactus for were also supplied. 
Dinanath grass seed-30 kg, guinea grass seed- 20 kg seed and 30,000 rooted slips of TSH 
grass were supplied to Forest Department, Banda under NAFCC project. Six silage 
demonstrations were done in the villages of Bundelkhand. Guinea+ guar/lobia-
berseem based round the year fodder production technology demonstration and 
demonstration on non-traditional fodder alternatives (eg. azolla, moringa, fodder 
cactus) under unutilized, barren lands and resource deficit areas was done under the 
outreach project for the ‘Development and assessment of Integrated Farming System in 
Bundelkhand region’. Under the Framers FIRST project cop demonstrations during zaid 
– 2020, sorghum fodder (var.MP Chari)- 34, maize (African Tall)- 9 were conducted.  
During kharif – 2020, the 50, 25, 73, 84, 107, 32 demonstrations of improved varieties of 
sorghum fodder, maize, black gram, green gram. Till and BN hybrid were conducted. 
The hortipasture work has been initiated at 16 farmers filed. Demonstrations of 
improved varieties of tomato, brinjal and chilli (138) have also been initiated. As part of 
SCSP in Jhansi district, during kharif – 2020, the 161, 151, 70, 70, demonstrations of 
improved varieties of sorghum fodder, maize, cowpea and guar respectively and 75 BN 
hybrid demonstrations were conducted.   

Crop cutting experiment for technology demonstration  

Under the ongoing fodder crop and livestock demonstrations, crop cutting experiments 
(CCE) were done to showcase the performance of technology. A total of 75 CCE on 
various growth and productivity parameters of fodder crops/silage/mineral mixture 
were done and the farmer’s feedback about the transferred technology was also noted.   

Field training, farmers day, kisan gosthi:  

Despite of abnormal condition of convinces during the period of lockdown, the 
minimum necessary visits to farmer’s field were continued by taking necessary 
precautions and protection measures from Covid-19. A total of 12 farmer trainings, 30 
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field days and 10 Kisan Gosthis were conducted during the period of lockdown under 
various program and projects such as MGMG, SCSP, TSP, DFI, Farmers FIRST, NAFCC 
(Forest dept., Bundelkhand) etc. 

Advisory and input sale services,  
Advisory services through ATIC include visits (445), telephone advisory (295), email 
(157) and postal letters (3) from March to September 2020. Along with advisory services, 
institute sold 3944 kg fodder crop and grass seed and more than 5 lakhs rooted slips.    

Table 1: Improved seed and rooted slips sale during 15th March 2020 to 24th Sept. 2020. 

S.N. Crop Variety Quantity  (kg) 

1. Maize African Tall 654 

2. Sorghum MP Chari 858 

3.  Guar BG-1 & BG-2 365 

4. Cowpea Kohinoor 343 

5. Guinea grass BG-2 42 

6. Stylosanthes Hamata, Seabrana 11 

7. Dinanath  BD-2 66 

8. Chrysopogon BDG-1 1.5 

9. Cenchrus ciliaris  IGFRI-3108 7 

10 Berseem Wardan, BB-2 278 

11 Oat Kent, JHO 822 1319 
Total  3944 

Rooted slips sale  

BN hybrid 3,35,000 

TSH 1,40,000 

Guinea grass and others 30,000 

Total 5.05 
 
Extension literature developed: 
During the period of lockdown, a total number of 5 extension leaflets, 12 popular 
articles, 3 newsletters and 10 success stories were compiled on the various aspects of 
fodder production and conservation technology under different programs and projects 
having ‘technology transfer’ as main objective.  
 

(Gaurendra Gupta, Purushottam Sharma, Sanjay Kumar and Hanamant M Halli) 

Suitability of stem cuttings for better rooting in Bajra Napier Hybrid 
 
Bajra-Napier Hybrid (BNH) is one of the important perennial forage crops with an 
average green fodder yield up to 250 t ha–1 yr–1 under irrigated condition. Due to its 
higher fodder yield and quality (8.7–10.2% crude protein and 28–30.5% crude fibre) 
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demand for its quality planting material is increasing but supply is not enough. Besides 
supply of fresh stem cuttings, stakeholders have witnessed few constraints in which 
development of few and poor roots with wider variability is one of the major factors for 
lower yield. Therefore, identification of suitable stem cuttings is necessary for better 
establishment of BNH under field condition. The study showed that fresh stem cuttings 
(avg. length; 15–20 cm & avg. diameter; 7–9.5 mm with 2–3 nodes) from 1–2 years old 
plant observed wider variability in terms of rooting (Figure 1). The cuttings from top 
1/3rd portion of the plant reported highest rooting percentage (90–95%) followed by 
cuttings from middle portion (80–85%). Whereas, cuttings from bottom 1/3rd portion 
recorded lowest rooting (50–58%). Further under field condition, the rooted cuttings 
from top portion performed better in terms of tiller height (4–7.5 cm), number of tillers 
per tussock (8–10), leaves per tiller (6–7) and green biomass after 35 days of planting. 
Therefore, fresh stem cuttings from top and middle portions of the plant could be used 
for planting in BNH. 

       

Fig. 1. Rooting of stem cuttings; top portion (A), middle portion (B) and bottom portion (C) 

 

Fig. 2. Field view of BNH cuttings at 130 days after planting 

(Hanamant M. Halli, V K Wasnik, Sanjay Kumar, Ravi Prakash Saini, Prabha Singh and 

V K Yadav) 

A B C 

Top portion Middle portion 
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Forage Seed Production by Farmers: Addressing Climate Impact 
 

The impact of global climate change on agriculture has become a subject of 
increasing importance. Increase in extreme weather phenomena such as flash floods, 
uneven distribution of rainfall, long spells of drought during monsoon etc has been 
observed quite frequently in the recent past. Recent rains in Karnataka are perhaps of 
the greatest losses to the farmers since the timing of the rainfall coincides with the crop 
maturity and seed setting. Recent rains received in many parts of Karnataka have 
caused severe loss to the seed producers of forage crops. The contract farmers doing 
seed production under participatory approach have taken up seed production of 
perennial fodder sorghum, Hedge lucerne, fodder Cowpea and fodder Maize. Since the 
recent rains coincided with the seed setting and crop maturity, the entire seed crop 
lodged (Fig. 3 and4) , submerged in rain water and large scale seed shattering has seed 
in perennial fodder sorghum and Hedge Lucerne crop.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 and 4: Complete lodging of seed crop of Perennial fodder sorghum in the field of 

Mr.Sharanappa Kuri Village-Baradur of Gadag district, Karnataka 
 
Measures to be taken up by farmers: 
 To overcome such eventualities, the farmers are advised to take up one cut at 70 
days after sowing (DAS) in seed production programme. However, many a time’s 
farmers neglect this advice due to additional burden on cost of cultivation and labour 
issues. But giving one cut at 70 DAS, certainly helps in reducing overgrowth of crop at 
maturity, promotes more number of tillers per plant, and reduces lodging of crop and 
increases seed yield. Also withdrawal of nitrogenous fertilizer and irrigation at crop 
maturity helps in crop lodging and early maturity. Also farmers may consider 
increasing row to row spacing based on fertility level of soil.  
 
Institutional support: 
 Losses due to untimely rains in recent years have necessitated the need of 
inclusion of fodder crops under crop insurance schemes of the government. Since it’s a 
policy issue, needs to be taken up at higher level. Further, under participatory fodder 
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seed production programme, IGFRI should make proper provisions for compensating 
the farmers at least the cost of cultivation in case of such natural vagaries. This type of 
initiatives will help in boosting the morale of the farmers and more number of farmers 
will come forward for producing seeds of forage crops which intern will help in 
reducing the demand and supply gap. 
 

(Vinod Kumar and Nagaratna Biradar) 
 

Diversity of floral visitors of berseem and their role in seed production 
 

Berseem, Trifolium alexandrinum L. is one of the important multi-cut winter fodder 
legume widely grown in the Egypt, the Mediterranean basin and the Indian 
subcontinent. Berseem being an entomophilic crop, the insect pollinators especially 
honey bees play a key role in improving seed set and seed yield. Hence an effort was 
made to document the diversity of flower visitors of berseem and their effect on seed 
yield. During the flowering season, the berseem has a diverse assembly of flower visitor 
comprising 14 insect species belonging to seven families representing three insect 
orders (Table 2). The predominant floral guests were the hymenopterans, consisting of 
nine species from three families’ viz. Apidae, Halictidae and Vespidae. Lepidopteran 
insects are the second most important floral visitors belonging to the family 
Hesperiidae, Nymphalidae and Pieridae, respectively. Of the all insects recorded in 
berseem field, members of the family Apidae visited for the purpose of both pollen and 
nectar collection, except X. pubescens which was visited primarily for nectar purpose. Of 
the total number of insect visits recorded, species belonging to the order Hymenoptera 
accounts 81 % followed by Lepidoptera (13 per cent) and Diptera (6 per cent). Among 
Hymenopterans, A. dorsata and A. florea represented 74 % of all the flower visitors (Fig. 
5). When the crop left for open pollination experiment, it produces highest seeds per 
head (77.8 ± 11.85 and 89.16 ± 6.78) compared to the caged experiment (5.27 ± 2.05 and 
5.87 ± 0.67), during 2017 and 2018, respectively indicate the importance of pollination in 
berseem.        

 
Fig. 5. Abundance of important floral visitors of T. alexandrinum  
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 Table 2: Diversity of flower visitors on T. alexandrinum bloom during 2017 and 2018 

SN Scientific Name Family Order Type 

1 Apis dorsata*** Apidae Hymenoptera P/N 

2 Apis florea*** Apidae Hymenoptera P/N 

3 Apis mellifera** Apidae Hymenoptera P/N 

4 Apis cerana** Apidae Hymenoptera P/N 

5 Ceratina binghami* Apidae Hymenoptera P/N 

6 #Xylocopa pubescens* Apidae Hymenoptera N 

7 #Halictus senili* Halictidae Hymenoptera N 

8 Halictus brunnescens** Halictidae Hymenoptera N 

9 Polistes spp. ** Vespidae Hymenoptera N 

10 Syrphid fly** Syrphidae Diptera N 

11 Pelopidas mathias* Hesperiidae Lepidoptera N 

12 Hypolimnas misippus** Nymphalidae Lepidoptera N 

13 Junonia lemonias** Nymphalidae Lepidoptera N 

14 Pieris brassicae. ** Pieridae Lepidoptera N 
#Pollinators reported only during 2017;       P: Pollen collector; N: Nectar collector 

*Less frequent visitors, ** frequent visitors, *** Most frequent visitors 
 

 
Fig.6. Major pollinator species of berseem in bundelkhand region  

 
(Sanjay Kumar, Keerthi, MC, Tejveer singh and VK Yadav) 

 
Chemical composition and ensiling characteristics of Sehima nervosum accessions 

Silage 

Range grasses are important forage resources as component of common grazing lands, 

pastures and forests for feeding ruminants.  In rainy season surplus green fodder 
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(moderate quality) from grasses is available and if conserved as silage will provide 

good quality fodder to livestock in scarcity/lean period resulting in improved animal 

health, production and farm profit.  From 92 accessions of Sehima nervosum, accessions 

having >7.0% sugar contents were propagated in RBD with 3 replications. Samples 

were collected after one month of monsoon growth and ensiled in laboratory silos 

(plastic containers). The mean CP, OM, NDF, ADF, cellulose and lignin contents of 

ensiled accessions varied from 5.53-7.36, 69.39-73.56, 47.29-52.57, 30.27-35.35 and 5.48-

8.03%, respectively (Table 3). Lactic acid content of ensiled genotypes was low and 

ranged between 0.42 to 1.73% DM (Fig. 7). Silage prepared from IG-02-695-1, IG-99-198, 

IG-02-716 and Bundle sen-1 genotypes had pH values (4.74-5.47) acceptable for the 

tropical grasses (Fig. 8)  

Table 3. Chemical composition (% DM basis) of Sehima nervosum silage 

Genotypes CP OM NDF ADF Cellulose Lignin 

IG-02-695-1 6.76 84.41 72.89 47.29 31.75 5.48 

IG-2045-1 7.36 83.97 69.39 49.91 34.43 6.09 

IG-02-703 6.71 83.73 71.16 52.03 34.12 7.18 

IG-99-198 6.63 83.77 71.42 50.49 33.63 7.10 

IG-01-321-1 5.53 82.52 71.10 52.57 35.87 6.20 

IG-02-716 5.67 81.85 73.56 52.05 30.27 8.03 

BS-1 6.63 85.33 72.86 50.72 35.35 6.61 

IG-02-713 5.93 80.78 70.66 52.2 34.02 6.03 

Mean 6.40 83.30 71.63 50.91 33.68 6.59 

 

 

 

Fig.7. Lactic acid and pH values of Sehima nervosum genotypes silage 
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Fig. 8. Ensiling of Sehima nervosum genotypes in laboratory silos 

 

(Sultan Singh, Tejveer Singh, K K Singh and R Srinivasan) 

Seed Sale (15th March- 20th June 2020) 
 

S.N.  Crop  Variety  Quantity  
(kg)  

Value 
(Rs)  

States Supplied 

1.  Maize  African Tall  654  39240  UP, MP, Raj, Bihar, Orissa 

2.  Sorghum  MP Chari  858  60060  UP, MP 

3.  Guar  BG-1 & BG-2  365  62050  TS, UP, MP 

4.  Cowpea  Kohinoor  343  32585  TS, UP, MP 

5.  Guinea grass  BG-2  42  25200  UP, MP, 

6.  Stylosanthes  Hamata, Seabrana  11  3960  UP, MP, 

7.  Dinanath  BD-2  66  23760  UP, MP, 

8.  Chrysopogon  BDG-1  1.5  900  UP 

9.  Cenchrus ciliaris  IGFRI-3108  7  3325  UP, MP 

Total 2347.5 2,51,08
0 
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Sanitization of Institute premises 

  

  
 

Thermal screening of staff 
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Sanitization of residential area of IGFRI using boom sprayers 

  
 

 

Distribution of Masks and Sanitizers to the staff of IGFRI 
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Distribution of Essential food items to the needy people during Lockdown period 

  
 

 

Official Meetings held by Director through Digital platforms  

Date and Time  Category  Agenda  
Apr 8, 2020 (10:00 AM)  Scientific Staff  Discuss issues regarding experiments 

/research  
Apr 11, 2020 (11:00 AM)  Administrative Staff  Discuss issues for the implementation of e-

office and budget utilization  
Apr 13, 2020  (11:00 
AM)  

Technical Staff  Essential farm work  

Apr 14, 2020  (11:00 
AM)  

All Staff  Preamble of Constitution and Constitutional 
Duties  

Apr 14, 2020  (10:00 
AM)  

Scientific Staff  Discuss issues regarding experiments 
/research  

Apr 16, 2020 (11:00 AM)  Administration & 
Finance Staff  

Discuss issues for the implementation of e-
office and budget utilization  

Apr 21, 2020 (12:00 PM)  Establishment/CMD  1.Expenditure in Repair & Maintenance in 
current financial year. 
2. Remodeling of Technology Demonstration 
Block  
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IGFRI Technologies on You tube Channel 

Name of the Scientist  Topic covered  Date  

Srinivasan R  Priming seeds with bioinoculants in major fodder 
crops for ecofriendly fodder production  

 

Dr  V.K. Yadav  IGFRI Jhansi COVID2019 Advisory  17 Apr 2020  

Dr  V.K. Yadav & 
Sh. S. Sinha  

IGFRI Jhansi General Discussion  23 Apr 2020  

Dr. G. Gupta  IGFRI Jhansi BN hybrid grass cultivation practices  23 Apr 2020  

Dr. R.K. Patel  
Dr. Sunil Kumar  

IGFRI Jhansi Guava Based Hortipasture System  26 Apr 2020  

Dr. V.K. Yadav  IGFRI Jhansi Berseem Seed Production : A profitable 
enterprise  

26 Apr 2020  

Dr. G. Prabhu  IGFRI Jhansi Weed management in kharif fodder 
crops  

1 May 2020  

Dr. M Chaudhary  IGFRI Jhansi Soil Health Cards Information and its 
Importance  

1 May 2020  

Dr. D. Upadhyay  IGFRI Jhansi Silage preparation method  2 May 2020  

Dr. S. Mahawer  IGFRI Jhansi Weed management in kharif fodder 
crop  

4 May 2020  

Dr. M. Prasad  IGFRI Jhansi Soil sample collection method  4 May 2020  

Dr. R. Srinivasan  IGFRI Jhansi Bio Fertilizers  4 May 2020  

Dr. Suheel Ahmed  IGFRI Jhansi Srinagar center Fodder production in 
fruit orchards in hills  

4 May 2020  

Dr. Manju Suman  IGFRI Jhansi - Cultivation of Guinea grass : 
Important perennial fodder crop  

13 May 2020  

Dr.D. Upadhyay  &  
Dr. G. Gupta  

IGFRI Jhansi concentrate feed mix preparation 
method  

14 May 2020  

Dr. S.R. Kantwa  IGFRI Jhansi Cultivation of Fodder beet  18 May 2020  

Dr. N.S. Kulkarni  IGFRI Jhansi Fall armyworm information Dharwad  26 May 2020  

Dr. Vinod Kumar  IGFRI Jhansi Fodder maize production at Dharwad  26 May 2020  

Dr. H.M. Halli  IGFRI Jhansi Cultivation of BajraX Napier Hybrids  3 Jun 2020  

Dr. C.S. Sahay  IGFRI Jhansi Baler operation  4 Jun 2020  

Dr. Edna Antony  IGFRI Jhansi Salinity tolerance through microhairs  6 Jun 2020  

Dr. M. Choudhary  ICAR-IGFRI Jhansi Round the year Green Fodder 
Production  

11 Jun 2020  

Dr. A.K. Dixit  ICAR IGFRI Azolla Feed Cultivation  12 Jun 2020  

Dr. G. Sahay  ICAR-IGFRI Fodder Crops Gene Bank 13 Jun 2020  
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Implementation of e-office 

 

 

Retirements 

Sh. Khubi Ram, T-1 retired on 30/06/2020; Sh. Mangal, SSS retired on 30/04/2020; Sh. 
Mata Din retired on 31/05/2020; Sh. Hari Ram retired on 31/05/2020; Sh. Kishan 
Chandra retired on 31/05/2020; Sh. Raghuvir retired on 31/05/2020; Sh. Mansharam 
retired on 30/06/2020; Sh. Har Das retired on 30/06/2020 
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